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Deadli Confro
School B on Budg

The Hicksville Board of Eduéation will meet

again tonight (Thurs.).for the third time this week
and possibly all day Saturday in an effort to finish
the proposed 1967-68 school budget before several

impending deadlines.

Much time at sessions devoted
to budget preparation todate have
been consumed in executive ses-

sions apparently relating to
salary and fringe benefits.for all
district employees including ex-

ecutives, teachers, clerical
and custodial workers.

There have been no official
statements made regarding the

Possible size of the budget, which
has increased every year for 40
years and at the rate of one
million dollars annually in re-

cent years. However, some in-
formed sources are talking about

a jump of two million or more -

for next year and unless there
is a substantial boost in state
aid, a tax rate increase of as

much as $3 per $100.
The cost of student transpor-

tation next year has been pegged
at $573,488 by Board action.

Voters will be asked to vote on

awarding a three-year contract
for bus service, May 3 at the
annual m2eting.

Following a two and a half hour
executive session, Tuesday night,

th Board voted. unanimou to
increase the salary indexes for

all assistant principals, princi-
pals and supervisors.

It voted 6 to (George Jack-
son, no) to make the increases

retroactive to last September
for assistant principals on the

current scale but turned down
mations todo the same for princi-

pals and supervisors,
The Board held its regular .

business meeting on Monday
night, budget mecting on Tues-
day and will hold another budget
meeting tonight (Thurs.) which

is open to the public.
The budget must be printed

and mailed for distribution prior
to a budget hearing on Monday,
Apr. 17, :at 8 P.M, in the Senior
High auditorium.

Voter registration will take

ace

ce

place Wednesday and Thurs-
day, Apr. 19 and 20 from 2
P.M, to 1D P.M, in the con-
ference room of the Administra-

tion building on Division Ave,
The annual meeting an elec-

tion’ is at the regular ‘seven
elementary schools on Wednes-

day, May 3 from 11 A.M. to
10 P.M.

For Scho
Truste Burie

A solemn requiem high mass

was to be sung at Holy Family
Catholic Church today (Thurs.)

far Joseph F. Cawley of z Glow
Lane, Hicksville, who died on

Monday.. He was a trustee of the
Hicksville School District from

1954 to 1957 and a manager for

the NY Telephone Co.
A resident of Hicksville for 17

years, he was a veteran of World
War II and as a’ captain of an

engineering amphibious brigade
took part, in First Army under-

water demolition team operations
in preparation for the invasion
of Japan. He was a member of
the Holy Name Society of Holy

Family Church.
Mr. Cawley is survived by his

wife Marian (nee McDonald),
daughters Maureen and Michel

and two sisters, Mary Thompson
and Noela Gonzalez. He reposed
at Dalton Funeral Home. Inter-
ment is at LI National Cemetery.

Birch Societ
Present Film

The [Hicksville Chapters of the
John Birch Society will present

a film strip, ‘The United Na-
tions”’ at Hicksville Public Li-
brary, 169 Jerusalem Ave., on

Thursday, April 6 at 8:30 PM,

Alumni Supports Rusch
The Board »f Directors of

the Hicksville High Sehoo! A-

lumni AsSociation Incorpor.ted,
adopted the following reso&#39;ution

at its annual muwting, March 8,

“Resolved that the Board of

Directors of the Hicksville High
School Alumni Association do

unanimously vreques! that the

Board of Fducation, Union I*ree

School District #17, Hicksville,
acting in its wisdom and 2xer

cising its own prerogatives, d

give fair consideratianand ample
time to exer its judgme.t

on the capabilities of Raymuad
Rusch as principal of Hicksville

Senior High School,

“Recognizing Mr. Kusch’s u-

nique sixteen year association
with Hicksville High School and
its physical complexities as well

as its educational responsibili-
ties to the largest student body
on Long Island, the Alumni As-

sociation requests adequate time
for him co demonstrate his cap-

abilities.
“This resolution is gassed in

the interest of muintaining a

bedrock of public confidence in

the stability of Hicksville’s ed-

ucational process and .o pre-

serve the level of studeat, tea th-

ing and administrative’ morale.
“It is further resolved that a

copy of this resolution be mailed

to each member of our associa-

tion.’*
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Tax Assessment Los Mounts:

Barricade More
|

Stores on B’way \

The spectre of the further loss of Hicksville taxable assessment loomed

By Fred J. Noeth

1°rep y . P 16 “

larger this week as more west side Broadway stores closed and were bar-
ricaded by the State of New York.
between Herzog and Marie St.

the block further south within a

property some months ago.
President,

Town Councilman A, Carl
Grunewald admitted to the HER-
ALD this week that he knew of

no estimates that had been of-
ficially prepared to reflect the
anticipated assessment. loss to

date and into the future when the
widening moves south on Broad-
way to the vicinity of Grum-
man’s, nor the value of land and
buildings being taken off tax rolls

in connection with the widening
of Newbridge Rd.

Johnson told the school board
that land being taken by the state
“‘would be forever lost’? for tax-

ing purposes and a decline in
assessment could only mean a

rise in the tax rate on the re-

“maining property owners of
Hicksville,

Grunewald said he was meet-

in with Seymour Stillman, Dining expert of the township, and
the town zoning board of appeals
regarding plans for re-develop-
ment of the area where stores

and other buildings are about
to be razed.

At the same time another long
time store on the east side of
the street was selling out this
week, William Kahn

=

who
operated the Hicksville Army

and Navy Store for more than
30 years has retired. He joins
such other eastside long timers

as William Marks of William’s
Hardware and Millevotte’s Shoe

Wd NICHOLAI ST.

Store. On the west side, Beatty’s
has moved. The current owners

were relatively new to the com-

munity but the store founded by
Charles Beatty and his son was

a long time fixture on Broadway.
David Sausmer after many years

in the hardware business has

closed for good.

Depressing Sights
The whole appearance of the

BRL
se[ ban
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Remov
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Furniture:
a t Iele Printings
Zucker Shoag

side of Hroadway with
wooden

—

barricades

glass windows, utilities

being disconnected and yeneral
abandonment is

Papers and debris litter the side-
walk and gutters.

reason the parking meters are

still in service; standins: silent-

ly and ready to grab pennies and

nickels.

&quot;Contrnue d or Ve

x

\
mS Jeeler

Wn & Pountry
“Peg 5 & 10

replacing

depressing.

But for some

It was freely predicted that all storés
could be shuttered by April 1 and most jin

matter of weeks. (See sketch below).
The HERALD forecast a loss of a million dollars or more in taxable

Herbert H. Johnson, former School Board
reminded the Board of this threat and its implicatio for the

school tax rate at the Board meeting, Monday night.

Like
—~

the corner of Herzog and Bwy.

ed. The LI National Bank is
scheduled to relocate in th falll

of John St., now under construd¢-
tion. Beatty&# has relocated.

for goad. The Delicatessen has

not indicated its intentions. Lil

tered. Hicksville Chemists will
close for goo on-April 1. The
Upholstery store is closed. Kraft

reopening ‘‘about Sept. 1967,&
location not disclosed. Closed

are -Town & Country Apparel,

Office building, Englert Bakery,
Hicksville Sweet Sho has re-

located across the street.
In the next block, the Huet

tner building downstairs has been

empty more than a year since
the School District Administra}
tive Offices moved out.; The Li
‘Technical School on the second

floor, has a notice posted of re~
location, at 100 E. Old Count ‘

Rd. (recently occupied by Grume
man Aircraft.: D’Antonio&#39;s Ital+

ian Specialties,-D&#39;Vie Florists,
Vince Braun Méan Market hav

not indicated, their “intentions,
k. A. Esslinger, established
1906 and one of the oldest busi.

nesses in town says ‘‘weare still

perculating’’. Water has bee
turned off at Accurate Typing
Ginger Hair Stylists is still there}
Yer Fong Chinese American Res+

taurant is closed. Early Ameri4
can Furniture is still open. East
Isle Printing and Stationery ig
moving Apr. to Jerusalem Ave}
Zuiker Shoes moved across th
strect some time.ago. Apex
Business Machine: an Peter

idy Shop are closed.
!

Gon
lgeAnd

°Going
Reading from the top, which is

approximately north, the HE-

4RALD survey yesterday dis-
‘closed that the fabric store at

has Removal Salé notices post-

in a new building at the corner

5ausemer&#39;s Hardware has closed

Joey and Bill&#39; Food are shut-

Jewelers is closed witha note bf

Rogers Five and Dime, Freytag’
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Pageantry in Brass

Sounds of Sprin

presented by

Th St.lgnatiu Girl Cade Cor

April 2,1967 2:00 P M.

St. Ignatius School Auditorium

Please Come And Support Our

First Step Into 1967&#3 Season

McCarthy, vice president; Hans

Kaufmann, secretary; Dick Capo-
bianco, assistant secretary; Wil-

Rotar Elects

liam Bellmar, treasurer; Wil-Herman Kanfer
liam Lauter, Donald Mahanna,

Herman Kanfer has been e- Bob Walton and Louis Cesta,

lected president of Hicksville Ro- directors.

tary Club to succeed Louis Cesta.
- -

Others elected are William Drive Defensively

By*the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Corps
‘
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MARIO DELLA VECCHIA, of Je=
richo, a veteran Paul Massonre-

presentative, has been appointed
New Jersey State Manager of

Paul Masson Vineyards, it was

announced by Irving Lens, Eas-

tern Division Manager for the

California winery. Della Vec-

chia, who has been in the wine

and beverage industry for the

past three years, is active in the

American Legion and CYO af-

fairs on Long Island. He is the

father of five children. His 1]-

year-old son, Stephen, has Deen

a Gold Medal winner for two

successive years as Nassau

County 60 ,ard dash champion.
Della Vecchia is a past presi-

dent and director of the White

Birch Civic Association; presi-
dent of the American Legion

Central Division Bowling League;
coach, umpire and annual sports

night chairman of the CYO. He

currently resides with his wife

Theresa and children at 684 Car-

lisle Road. He has a son-in-law

in the United States Navy.

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
re STEAKS @ CHOPS e LOBSTER TAIL e ITALIAN FCODS

Take-Out Orders 382 W. John St. CATERING

931 -— 8058 Hicksville, N.Y. For Any Occasion.

GOLDMAN BROS.
: is L.J. Headquarters for

SOFTBA BASEBA

UNIFOR

Obituaries
Walter E. Ceier

WALTER E, GETER (formerly
of Hicksville) survived by wife

Catherine (ee Giass)., Also

@augher Joan and sister Mary.
Religious service at Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home conducted

by Rev. Cranston Clayton, of

Hicksville Methodist Church, In-

terment followed at the Ever-

greens.

Robert A. Nelson

ROBERT A, NELSON, 38, of

Levittown, suddenly on March

27th at Northport. Survived by
his wife Angela and seven chil-

dren, Also his mother, and two

brothers. Reposed at the Vernon

C, Wagner Funeral Home. Re-

quiem Mass at Holy Family R.C.
Church, Interment at LongIsland
National Cemetery.

Ellen N. Gibson
ELLEN N, GIBSON (Nicholls)

of 294 Old Country Road, Hicks-

ville on March 26th, Widow of

the late Fred. Survived by son

Dear Sheila:
The REV CRANSTON CLAYTON after about a quarter century of

service as pastor of the Hicksville Methodist Church during a

period of great parish growth has advised the congregation that he

plan to retire shortly. He will make his home in Chattanooga, Tenn.

vesse..The Service station at Old Country Rdand Newbridge (Texaco)
will be moved back and rebuilt. s are Said to be too close to”

the curb since widening of Old C ‘y Rd.... Brooks Stationery
at the Centre shops is under new management .... It looks:as tho

someone tried to take his vehicle into Holy Trinity Episcopal Church

at Jerusalem and Old Country .....
Howard Johnson building‘a motor

lodge on Jericho Tpke in Westbury, the second on Island
...

WES SCHACK put out a bulletin to Chamber members about the

annual installation dinner-dance but did not include-the place and

date ....
Met Mr..and Mrs. CHARLES BARVELS the other evening

at the high school where they are taking a course in paint removal

and antique finishing ... Supervisor MICHAEL PETITO announces

the second in a series of lectures on town facilities, resources

and opportunities on Wednesday evening, Apr 19, at the Syosset-
Woodbury Community Park

....
GEORGETTE MARIE FEDUNIEC

of Old Bethpage will be presented at the Polonaise Debutante Ball

this Friday night at Garden City Hotel, sponsored by the American

Polish Council of Long Island ..:..

Two 17-year-old boys were arrested for disorderly conduct

Qoitering) on Plainview High School property without the permission
of PRINCIPAL MERRY NORMAN who made the complaint ....

The Assistant Mgr of the Holiday Inn in Plainview, CORNELIUS

McGILLICUDDY reports the larceny of a 19-inch television from

one of his hotel rooms. It turned out to be truly a portable ....

It is reported the flounders are beginning to run ..... Hicksville

Rotary will have the Rotary Anns as their guests at luncheon today
(Thursday) at the Milleridge Inn .... The passing this week of

JOSEPH CAWLEY recalls some of the hectic school board meetings
during his 1954 to 1957 tenure. He had been iH sometime before

his death on Monday. The Board of Education at its meeting on

Monday night decided to express official condolences tothe; surviv-
ors ....

We don’t seem to be getting the Hicksville Kiwgnis Club

bulletins anymore, after all these years ,.....And we get litile news

from anactive community organization, the Elks
.,.,

State legislature
closes its io this and the C: fi Convention

opens in Albany next week
.,... Speedy recovery to GARDINER

GREGORY, director of curriculum materials for Hicksville Schools
and director of the Gregory Museum, hospitalized witha back injury.

«»-.-.
Nassau Press Assn will host Nassau Congressmen at lunch at

City Hotel this Friday..... =

Roland Gibson and three daugh-
ters, Ellen Evers, Anne Kandra

and Ethel Phelps, and thirteen

grandchildren and twenty-eight
great grandchildren, Reposed at

the Henry J.Stock Funeral Home.

Requiem at Holy Trinity Episco-
pal Church, Interment at Plain

Lawn Cemetery, Hicksville.

Elsie McFarland
McFARLAND, Elsie (nee Hor-

lacher) of Salem, Virginia (for-
merly of Hicksville) on March
22nd. Survived by son, George
Mc Farland and three grand-

children. A resident of Hicks-
ville for many years, Burial
will take place in Millerton, New
York.

Donald T. Duda

DONALD. T. DUDA of 10_East
Avenue, Hicksville on March 22,

Survived by his mother Edythe,
and one brother William J. and
four sisters, Muriel, Geraldine
Duda, Edythe Mastrangelo and
Anna Molinari. Reposed at the

Henry J. Stock Funeral Home.
Requiem Mass held at the St.
Ignatius Loyola R, C. Church,

Interment Long Island National
Cemetery.

Joseph Bonsignor
JOSEPH BONSIGNORE of

Hicksville suddenly on March
19th. Survived by his wife, Jean.
Father of Francine Pavone, -

Thomas and Joyce Bonsignore.
Also survived by mother Rose

and brother Albert. Reposed at
The Vernon C, Wagner Funeral

Home. Requiem Mass at Holy
Family R, C, Church, Interment

Holy Rood Cemetery.

Annie P. Brady
ANNIE P. BRADY (Neilson)

24 Boulder Lane, Hicksville on

March 21st. Survived by hus-
band William J. and daughter
Carol Ann Hibbins. Also sur-

vived by brother Alexander Neil-
son and sister Roberta Hendry.
Reposed at the Henry J, Stock
Funeral me. Blessing at Holy
Family urch, Interment at

Holy Rood Cemetery.

MASS SATURDAY

GENEVEVE ROCHLER

Solemn Requiem Mass will be

held Saturday, April Ist at 10
a.m, at St. Ignatius Loyola R.C.
Church for Geneveve Rochler, 48,Equipment for Little League

plants and fraternal

organizations

DON&#39 TAKE CHANCES!

BUY We guarantee you&#3 hove

NOW rou equipm when you

se
it.

@ CUSTOM-MADE & SPECIAL ORDER UNIFORMS
@ FULL RANGE OF STYLES & SIZES IN READY-

TO-WEAR UNIFORMS, SHOES & SNEAKERS
@ EXPERT FITTING SERVICE ON THE PREMISES

SPECIALISTS IN PERFECT FITTING FOOTWEAR

MCGREGOR — RAWLINGS — ADIRONDACK — EMPIRE
and other leading brands

Complete
LETTER & EMBLEM SERVICE

GOLDMAN&quot
L.1.s Leoding Source tor

® MEN&# WEAR ¢ SPORTING GOODS
* BOYS’ WEAR © UNIFORMS

@ WORK CLOTHES © SHOES

192 Broadwa e Hicksville e WE 1-04
HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to o

Sat. (9 te 6 FREE PARKING

OV 1-7120

NEWBRIDG
Lumber Co.

SEE OUR SPECIAL
EVERY

DAY!

197 CLD COUNTRY ROAD

at Newbridg Road

HICKSVI LI.

Ope Weekda
Until 9PM

OPEN 1/2 DAY SUNDAY

OV 1-7121

of 34 Pickwick Court, Hicksville
who passed away March 29th,
She is survived by her husband
Frank and daughter Lorraine Al-
brecht. Also two sons Frank and

George Rochler. Reposing at the
Thomas F, Dalton Funeral Home

Hicksville. Interment following
Mass at St. Charles Cemetery.

AMAZING PASTEURI
PROCES CHEES SPREAD CKRA

—

O miko wmaFORME gan &SOPSSwWOVE BwTo Ootwzre



Pen Wom Set

Sprin Luncheon
President Olga Hoebel, L.L,

_

Branch Nationa] League of Amer
ican Pen Women, Inc., advises
that the Annual Spring Luncheon
of’ the Branch will be: held on

- Thursday, April 27th, at Salis-
bury Park Clubhouse, East Mead-
ow.

Mrs. Hoebel who is a Hicks-.
ville resident also advises that

an art exhibit will be held in
conjunction with the Luncheon
with the co-operation of*the Nas-

sau County Office for Perform-
ing and Fine Arts, J.F, Kennedy
Civic, Education and Cultural
Center, by the painting members
of the &quot; at the Clubhouse
from today to April 28th.

The guest speaker at the
Luncheon’ will be the well-
known Dorothy Rose, columnist,
New York Daily New who writes
the daily column “Parent and

Children’’ and who is a member
of the L.I, Branch.

The art chairman, Dorothy Be-
dell, Freeport, will presentplaqu to first award winners
Ruth Hansen, Westbury, for her
figure study, ‘‘Mother and Child, «

to Marion McGann, Williston
Park, for her oil painting ‘‘Sea
Gulls’? and to Catherine Muller,
Bellerose,&#3 her water color
landscape, All three award win-
hers are members of the Branch

and won blue ribbons at.a re-
cent art show of the Branch
in Freeport,

“ALL AROUND TOWN

Michael K, Mahoney, formerly
of 128 Manor St., Plainview,
has been elected treasurer of the
Student Council at The College

of Insuranc New York City.
He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
Daniel Mahoney of 10 Rhonda

~ Lane, Commack, He is a 1964
graduate of St. Anthony’ High
School, Smithtown. He is spon-
sored by The Hartford Insur-
ance Group.

Our Men in Arme Forces
Mr. and Mrs, Edwin C, Hirsch

of 224 Central Park Rd,, Plain-

view, parents of Cadet Fourth

Classman (freshman) Edwin C,
Hirsch attended Plebe Parent
Weekend at the U.S. Military

Acade recent
_

An Ai Force mmcf from

Hicksville, is a member of an
airlift wing cited for settfng an

unofficial world’s record for low-
altitude airdrops by C -141 Lock-

heed Starlifter aircraft.
Airman Victor Platania, son

Poulos Receives

Air Force Medal
Councilman Edward J. Poulos,

Town Board Majority leader, who
is also Major in the United States
Air Force Reserve, will receive

a special Certificate of Recog-
nition ‘‘for his outstanding per-
formance of duty as an‘ officer

and lawyer.&qu
Col. F. S. Gabreski, Comman-

der of the 52nd Combat Support
Group at the Suffolk County Air

Force Base, in announcing the

award, said ‘‘it is rarely given
to a reserve lawyer unless his
overall ‘performance of duty,
conduct: and behavior are out-

standing.’*
The award, formally called

the ‘‘United States Air Force
Air Deferise Command Certifi-

cate of Recognition’’ reads in

part’*, . . |. . for the superior
legal assistance given to mil-

itary personnel and dependents,
especially those going to Viet-

nam,and for untiring efforts in

promoting civil an military re-

lationships. ...

Poulos, a World War II fight-
er-pilot, is active as a Judge
Advocate dealing with military
justice, legal claims, contracts

and assigned to the 52nd Combat
Support Group, Suffolk County
Air Force Base.

New

TUBBY
ROSS

TRIO

Every Friday
& Sat. Night

Look!
HI-WAY TAVERN

& Cocktail Loung
Dancing

265
WOODBURY

ROAD

Hicksville, L.I.

WE 1-9785

:
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of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pla-

tania of 2 South Court, Hicks-

ville, supported the 437th Mil-

itary Airlift Wing at Charles-
ton AFB, §,C., in its recent

test airdrop of 34 tons.of cargo.
The payload, a string of 28

loaded pallets. connected by ca-

bles, was paradropped from a

500-foot altitude at 160 mi&#39;

per hour. The cargo hit a 120-
foot s! re bullseye on the Star-
lifter&#39; initial flight over the

target zgn
*Aca Priv Philip E, Pris-

co, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Anthony Prisco, 10 Carpenter
Lane, Levittown, completedeight
weeks of advanced training as a

combat engineer March 24 at

Ft, Leonard Wood, Mo.
* * *

Gerald P, Dombrowski, 20, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dom-

browski, 142 Nevada St,, Hicks-

ville, was promoted 4o Army
specialist four Feb, 25 while

serving with the 459th Signal
Battalion in Vietnam,
A radio operator in the bat-

talion&#39 Company A, Spec. Dom-
browski entered on active duty

in December 1965 and was sta-

tioned at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz.,
before his arrival in Vietnam last

October. Spec. Dombrowski is

a 1964 ‘graduate of Hicksville
High Scho

*Sea ine s Fredrick J.
Hammer, 18, USN, son of Mr,

and Mrs, Fredrick J. Hammer of
14 Hopetane, Hicksville, has been

graduated from nine weeks of

Navy basic training at the Naval

Trainin Center at Great Lakes,
IIL,

* *

Seaman Walter T, Grecz, USN.

son of Mr. an Mrs W.T. Grecz:

of 80 East Ave., Hicksville, is
in the coastal waters off Viet-

nam serving as a crewmember
aboard the amphibious assault
carrier Princeton.

. * *

Aviation Anti-Submarine War-
fare Technician Airman Edward

C. Vanderhyde, USNR, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vander-

hyde of 16 Arnold St., Hicks-
ville, Long Island, has complet-

ed the Aviation Anti-Submarine
Warfare Technician course at the

Naval Air Training Center in

Memphis, Tenn, ‘

. . *

Seaman Alfred P, Umlauf, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Umlauf of 34 Knickerbocker

Road, Plainview, is in the coas-

tal waters off Vietnam serving
as a crewmember aboard the

amphibious assault carrier

To Meet Apr 6

‘League of Mercy | ‘Hospit

Merc Leagu -

s
z

&q Glen. Cov ~ Hick

s

hold a supper meetin 4

Brookville Country Clu
Thursday night, April 6
nominating committee hea
Mrs. Roland Crowe; of Glen
will present the slate of
for the coming year. The
will have a luncheon-fash:

at the Huntington Town
on Thursday, April 13, with
ions by Buckner’s of: Mi land

ais

cers

show
se

sh=-

a

Plaza. League members their
daughters will model. Mrs.
Jakobiak and Mrs.

.
James

McGuirk are co-chairmen.

ALL AROUND TOWN
Rev. Robert Fagan, “director

of the Catholic Big Brothér pro-

gram, will address.the member-
ship of the Holy Name Saciety
of Holy Family Parish, Hicks-

Princeton, ville, at 9 PM on

10 in the school auditoriu» Apri

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Jerusolem Ave.
.

¢

4S en0y

GREENHOUSE

SE FLO
Serving the Community 39 Se

82 Lee Avenue We Telegraph
Hicksville, N.Y. and DeWE 1-024

i

‘

liver Flowers

years to come,

COMET 62
2:Des, Vinyl Interior,

aN Se

WE

LONG /SLANO
wee. NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF

GOO BANKING
your neighkorb

LONG: ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK
Member of F.D UC.

MAIN OFFICE : 60 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE

- 0100

10 CON VEN JENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

Spotless

TTEMPEST 63

LeMans Sport CoupStenderd. Like Ne’

STOP&#39
ATAFO DEALE

BOB KEN FORD CALLS BAC A |

USE CAR PURCHASER
e

For a Safer, newer, inspected and guaranteed used car, All major
defects have been eliminated for your driving pleasurein the

$779

$897

Courtesy,Quality & Service

PLYMOUTH 62
6 cyl Automatic,

+ Power Steering, 4 Dr.

RAMBLER 62
6 cyl., Stendard Classic

Wagon. Complete with
extra tires.

: ‘=

$77

‘$787

FALCO 63
Futura Coupe, Sharp.
Automatic and Bucket

Seats

$1099
CHEVROLET 62
Impala Sport Coup iAutomatic, Power Steerii

L

$1081

4 De Be ‘Cruis tic
Trans,

me

FORD CUSTOM 64

$1291 Malibu, 4 Dr., Automat
Factory Air Condition

ower

;

Steerin

CH EVROL 64.

$14
Larracuda Spt. Cpes,
Automatic, Showroom

Condition.”

BETHPAGE RD.
ot BROADWAY

PLYMOUTH 64

$1377
FALCON 60°

Deluxe Coupe. Standard
Tranamission. One Owner.

OV

= -

.
+

SERVIN TH ENTIR MID- ARE
1-9003 HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

$399
a
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Editorial Comment

School Election Time
Boards of Education everywhere in this part of

the state are meeting several times a week in

a feverish effort to complete their proposed school

district budgets which go to public vote during
the first week of May. On that same date, in

‘most cases, trustees for the school district will

be elected where terms have expired.
The School Boards are having bigger and bigger

problems as costs continue to rise,
demands are presented and it does not seem

likely to us that the State of New York will ever

be able to actually keep pace with this increase

by feeding in more state aid--which, after all,
comes from the same people.

The candidates for the non-paying position of

school trustee in some areas have made known

their intentions. In too many areas they have

not declared themselves. The law allows filing
of a 25-name petition just 14 days before the

actual election.

There are hazards for the candidate who files

early: he is likely to be the first object of attack.
of the kind which does not always get into print
but is there nevertheless in the way information

is trickled (sometimes quite inacctrately) around

our communities.

But the people should have the opportunity
to know who seeks to represent them and the

HERALD welcomes statements of candidacy from

legally filed candidates as soon as_ possible.

new salary

Father Murphy Enlists
For Army C hapl Duty

The Rev. John T, Murph af

Holy Family Parish in Hickse
ville has enlisted for active duty

in the infantry of the U.S. Army
and requested assignment with

Airborne troops.
“Last year [ received letters

from Viet Nam, written by young
men formerly of my senior Re-

ligious Instruction Class, They
told me that they had not seen

catholic chaplains for months

at a time in Viet Nam,’’ Father

_Murphy said “I inquired last
Fall from a chaplain just re-

turned from Viet Nam, and ae

corroborated this drastic short-

age of chaplains. So, decided
_

that although the aims and goals
of this War are not convincing-
ly clear, still there are hundreds

of thousands of young men in-

valved who evidently need at-

tention.””
Father Murphy spent four

years at Holy Family Parish
in Hicksville. He is a member

of the Diocesan Interracial Af-
fairs Commission, and served

also on the Board of Directors
of the Catholic Interracial Coun-
cil in the Diocese of Rock-

ville Centre. He was a mem-

ber of the Advisory Council for
the Town of Oyster Bay Rec-

reation Department as well as

serving in the same capacity
for Hicksville Recreation De-

partment.
During his temreat Holy Fam-

ily, he was active with Teen-

age Youth, as well as human
relations groups in the village of

Hicksville, He was appointed
Auxiliary Chaplain to the Nas-

sau County Jail by Sherrif Jos-

FATHER MURPHY

eph Maher. His interests are

universal, dealing with human

beings in every department of
life.

Holy Family Parish will ten-

der Father Murphy a farewell
Open House in the church audi-

torium Sunday afternoon, April
2nd. from 3 to 8 P.M. Father

Murphy will report to Chaplains
Training Schoo! at Fort Hamil-

ton on April 3, and is appointed
to the rank of Captain in the U,S,
Army.

Born in Freeport. one of ten

children of Mrs. Margaret Mur-

phy and the late William J. Mur-

phy, Father Murphy was grad-
uated from Freeport HighSchool.

He served as a Gl. for a two

year period in the Army of oc-

cupation in Italy following World
War Il.
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EDMUND BARRY rece received his 50-year 5 a member of the Knights of Columbus ané
William E Koutensky right, received his honorary membership in the Joseph Barry Council, Knights

of Columbus, celebrating ‘‘Old Timers Nite’? at the Council’s Club House at 45 Heitz Plac Hicks-
ville. Ed and Bil worked together 5U years ago at the Nassau Lumber Co., (owned by William Hofstra,
whose name the College was given after his death. ) In 1936, Ed became a member of the Nassau
County Po&#39;& Dept. and retired in 1964 as a Ticuren Bill becam a Bank havin joimed the
Long Island National Bank on July 1, 19ZU as A hier, later
Vice President, and was elected President on Dec. 19, ost, Bill was Grand cuig of the Council
for four years, 1936-194U, Ed’s Brother, Sgt. Joseph A, Barry after whom the Council was named, died
in France in 1918, during World War I. Both are Hicksville residents, Bill has resided in Hicksvill
since 1906 and Ed since 1915.

Teac Endorse
Facult Position

The Taxpayers Educational
Assn. for the Children of Hicks-
ville Executive Board at a recent

meeting passed a resolution en-

dorsing, in principle, the desire

expressed by the Hicksville
teaching staff for the elimination
of non-teaching duties, The re-

solution reads as follows:

“TEACH endores, in prin-
ciple, the reduction of non-

teaching. duties required of the

teaching staff. Such reduction
of non-teaching duties, how- °

ever should be accomplished
in such a manner as tobe edu-

cationally desirable with re-

gards to the needs of the stu-

dents and teachers; should be

economically soundand should

also guarantee that the re-

leased time alloted the teach-

er will be actively utilizedfor

specific educationally related
services commensurate with

and related tothe professional
qualifications and needs of the
teacners so re-scheduled.”

During the discussion preced-
ing passage of the resolution, the

Executive Board said it re-

cognized the complexities in-

volved in this matter, Some of the

problems such as those dealing
with cost, with class load per
teacher, with discipline require-
ments, and with the differences

in school schedules between the

elementary and secondary levels

were investigated at length. The
Executive Board passed the re-

solution recognizing that final

decisions on this particular mat-

ter of non-teaching duties should
be resolved by joint discussions
of the Board of Education, the

Supt. of Schools, and representa-
tives of the professional staff.

Asst Fire Chie
Electio Rac

A contest for third assistant

chief will mark the Hicksville
Fire Dept. elections on Thursday

,
evening, April 6. Louis ‘‘Red’”
Mertz is opposing incumbent

Martin Donlon. Chief Gus Cot-

sonas and the other assistant

chiefs are not opposed for re-

election.

William Stahley will run for fi-
nancial secretary to succeed Jo-

seph Fisemann who is not a can-

didate after more than 3U years
of service. Now on the retired

status, he was secretary ofco.no.
Z for 38 years.

F:x-chief Larry Huttle willbea
candidate for delegate to the

Ninth Fire Battalion
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“Turn the switch
and forget it.”

[Harry Match, builder] “\Vith gas,”” says Mr.
of Harbor Estates, Match, ‘all I do is switch

[aween it on for continual gas
-ong Island.

. :

service which works

automatically. Whereas
with oil you’re alway
worried about delivery,.
shortage snow storms,
and such.

I&# a builder, nor a

heating expert. Nly business
is to give peopl value for
their dollar. Give them

what they want. Here at Harbor Estates, people
ask for gas heat and expect jt.

could giv you a song and dance as reasons

for usin gas heat, but I’m using it basica
because that’s what the peopl want.’
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Barricade More B&#39; Stores
(Continued from Page 1)

There had been some discus-
sion some months ago about a

possible urban renewal. project
for the rehabilitation of thedeva-
stated area expected between
Broadway and Jerusalem Ave.
but nothing has been heard about’
it in some time. Councilman
Grunewald said he knew of no

active plan for an urban renewal

project at this time.
It was learned that consider-

ation is being given in some

semi-official quarters to some
kind of senior citizen housing
project within the block bound-

ed by B’way., Marie St., Jerusa-
lem Ave. and Herzog Pl which
would involve abolishment of the
parking field within that block.

See Fire Hazards

There is also apprehension
in some areas regarding the

menace of large scale fires in
the now deserted, stores, many
of them ancient frame structures
with brick veneer fronts. The

establishment of a regular in-
terior fire patro} has been sug-

gested.

LEGAL NOTICE
_

THE PEOPLE OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK

TO ATTORNEY GENERAL OF
THE STATE OF NEW YORK, AL-

FONSE D’AMATO, PUBLIC AD-=

MINISTRATOR OF THECOUNTY
OF NASSAU, and any and all un-

know distributees, heirs-at-law
and next-of-kin of FRANCES

er herein, and if any of the said
distributees, heirs-at-law or

next-of-kin of FRANCES HEN=

NEQUIN, deceased, be dead, their
legal representatives, their hus-
bands or wives, if any, distri-

butees and successors in in-
terest, whose names, and/or pla-
ces of residence and post office
addresses are and can-

after diligent inquiry, beas-
certained by the petitioner, the

distributees of FRANCES HEN-

NEQUIN, deceased,

WHEREAS, Miss LONA B
- WOLF who resides at 1231 Le-

land Avenue, New YorkCity, N.Y,
10472, has lately applied to the

Surrogate’s Court of the County
of Nassau, to have a certain in-

strument in writing bearing date
the 16th day of February 1966

relating to both realand personal
property duly proved as the Last

-Will and Testament of FRANCES

HENNEQUIN, deceased who was

at the time of her death a resi-

dent of 17 Hillside Avenue, Great

Neck, N.Y., in said County of

Nassau,
THEREFORE, you, and each

.of you, are cited to show cause

before the Surrogate’s Court of

our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, Nassau

Court House, at Mineola in the

County of Nassau, on the 26th

day of April, 1967 at 9:30 a.m,

of that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be admit-.
ted to probate as a Will of real

an personal propert
IN TESTIMONY ‘WHEREO
We have caused the seal o
the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be

hereunto affixed,
LS. WITNESS, HON, JOHN D,

BENNETT, Surrogate of our

said County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Office, at Mineola,
in the said County, the 28th

day of February 1967,
O*CONNELL & BUTLER

Attorney for Petitione-,
Office & P. O. ‘Addre

50 East 42nd Street
New York, N.Y, 10017,

. Michael F. Rich

Clerk of the Surrogate’s Court
This. citation is served upon

you as required by law. You

are not obliged to appear in

person. If you fail toappear,

it will be assumed that you

consent to the proceedings,
ufiless you file written veri-

fied »2jections thereto. You

have a right to have aa at-

torney-at-law appear for

you.

MID x 3/30 (4T)

GREETINGS: .

Som long time residents were

recalling the monster fire which

gutted the Freytag building at

Broadway and Marie St. in the

1930’s, burning out Hicksville
Sweet Shop, a Five and Dime,
Bahrenburg’s Bakery and the
offices of Seaman and Eisemann

and. other firms on.the second
floor. At that time the entire

corner was reconstructed of ce-

ment, Steel and brick,

The opposite corner known as

the Huettner corner was con-

sidered a Long Island showplace
of retailing when it opened in
1925 as Huettner’s Dept. Store,
It was closed after World War
Il and the property was sold and

sub-divided into smaller stores.
The Huettner family had acquired
the dept? store in 1890 from
Julius Augustin who had installed

the first electric light in Hicks-
ville there that year. Augustin

“opened the store on Dec, 4, 1874,

aty and all unknown distributees
heirs-at-law and next-of-kin of

MURRAY KIEFER, deceased, if

living whose names and /or

place of residence and post of-
fice addresses are unknown to

Petitioner herein, and if any of
the said distributees, heirs-at-
law or next-of-kin of MURRAY

WSEFER, deceased, be dead,
their legal representatives,
their husbands or wives, if any,
distributees and successors in

interest, whose names and /or
places of residence and post
office addresses are unknown

and cannot, after diligent in-

quiry, be ascertained by the

petitioner, the distributees of
MURRAY KIEFER, deceased,

send greeting:
WHEREAS MARCE SOLA and

MARY SOLA who reside at
Linda Court ( no street ad-

dress), Upper Brookville have

lately applied to the Surrogate’s
Court of our County of Nassau,

to have a certain instrument in

writing bearing date the 12th.

day of July, 1966, relating to

both real and personal property

du prov as the Last ‘ill

THE PEOPLE OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL OF

- THE STATE OF NEW YORK,
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR OF

THE COUNTY. OF NASSAU, and

of MURRAYMIE decease who was at
the time of his death a resi-
dent of 310 Acre Lane, Hicks-

vill in

in said County of Nassau,
&#39;HEREFO you, and eachay
you, are cited

re

cited

to show cause

March 30,
before the Surrogate’s Court of
our County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’s Court, &quot
County Court House, Mineola
in the County of Nassau, on the
3rd day of May 1967 at 9:30 A.M,
of that day why the said Will and

Testament should not be admit-
ted to probate as a Will of rea]
and personal property.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of the
Surrogate’s -Court of our said

County of Nassau to be hereun-
to affixed.
LS, WITNESS,

HON, JOHN D, BENNETT,
Surrogate of our said County

of Nassau, at the Surrogate’s
Office, at Mineola, in the said

County, the 20th dayof Mareh

- Clerk of the Surr
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1967.
Michael F. Ri

te’s Court
FLYNN AND SERP!

*

Attorney for Petitioner
Office & P.O, address
149: Main Street
P,O,Box 165

Huntington, New York
This citation is served up

on you as required by law. °
You are not obliged to ap-
pear in person. If you fail
to appear,’ it will be as~

sumed that you consent to
the proceedings, unless you

.
file written vertified ob-
jections thereto, You have

cie to have an attorney-
t-law appe for.MI 4/20 @T yo

Mon. thru Fri.
4P.M.t07 P.M,

©

Aunouncin TH OPENIN OF

CRESCENT LOUNGE
.

37 West John St., Hicksville, N.Y.
(One Half Block North of L.IR.R. (Station)

.

Commuter’s SPECIAL
|

x

ALL STANDARD

Phone: 931-867
60°

|

DRINKS

SE TH WILLIAMSB FIR
Fo a Mortg Loa

Over one billion dollars now invested

in mortgage loans:

Save at The Williamsburgh and get the

highest savings bank dividend rate in

New York State.

a year

O ON EVERY DOLLAR

Lastest dividend

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT

Money deposited by APRIL 10

earns dividends from AAPRI
Any amount up to $25,000 may be deposited
in Gn Individual Account. Up to $50,000 in

Joint or Trust Accounts. $100,000 may be

deposited by two persons.

To Bu a Home o Refinanc Your Present Mortga
BEST TERMS

AVAILABLE

LOAN PERIODS

UP TO 30 YEARS

24 HOUR SERVIC .

ON APPRAISALS

PROMP
DECISIONS

Talk Wit Mr. Rul
‘AT OUR

NASSAIJ COUNTY OFFICE

PHONE PYrami 6-910
Hempstead Turnpike at Center Lane

Levittown, N.Y. 11756

OPEN to 9 P. M. FRIDAY
You can apply for and close your.

mortgage loan at this office

FREE PARKING

THE

WILLIAMSBU
SAVINGS BANK

|

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

NASSAU COUNTY OFFICE:

HEMPSTEA TURNPIKE AT CENTER LANE LEVITTO N.Y. 1175
Central Office:

Hanson Place at Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, N.Y, 1121
Phone Ulster 7-9100

:

ae

a

a



BABY SITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLEF
WE.5-1656,

FOR SALE

HUNT COUNTRY FURNITURE
Sold directly at savings. Andthis
month you may take 10 off when

you carry away any purchase
The handcrafted early American

furniture people have been fall-
ing in love with 40 years---
honestly built, to grow more

glowingly good-looking with
hard use. Right now at our

country showrooms, everything
from little stools to magnificent
hutches and the famvus Hunt oval
dining tables. Visit now, if only

to plan for later. 172 E. Main
_Street, Huntington Phone 427-

0340
.

i

Four 2-drawer sectional chests,
desk unit, 2 end tables, bed

headboard. $40 WE-1-7962 after
6p.m.

Suffolk County Farms & Acreage

BEACH HOUSE
Isolated cottage, walk to beach

needs work - all equipped & fur-
nished $8990.00 - Terms to suit
you. Matthews, Montauk Hwy.
Bridgehampton

FOR RENT

Large Furnished Room with pri-
vate bath, Gentleman only WE-

35-0317

TWO FURNISHED rooms near

Grumman. Men only. Call WE 1-

1758,

HELP WANTED

Male, female-PART TIME Bus
drivers for Jericho Public

Schools. 32.65 per how. Class
2 Chauffeurs license needed or

we will train, 2 1/2 hours, a.m.,
3 hours p.m. Must be over 21.
Call Ov-1-4100.

Male Two tow truck drivers and

one mechanic. Must live in vi-

cinity of Hicksville. Call WE-

1-1794.

PART TIME: TELEPHONE

Be a Herald ommunity Repre -

sentative in your spare time.

Flexible hours. For details call

Mrs. Noeth WE 1-1400-

SCHOOL POSITIONS: Custo-

dians, maintenance mechanic

(roofing background preferred).
Salary based on experience.

Part-time custodians and ma-

trons (evenings). Apply 9 a.m. to

3 p.m. weekdays, Administration

Building, Building and Grounds

Department (Warehouse Office)
Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF ZONING

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provisions of

Afticle 12, Section 7-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance, NO-

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York,
on April 5 1967 at 9:30 AM.,
10:00 AM. & 2:00 P.M. to

consider the following ap-
plications and appeals:
THF_FOLLOWING CASES WILL

B CALLED AT 9:30 AM,
196, BALDWIN - Grace Ss

Thomas, two family dwelling,
2662 Harrison Ave.

197, OCEANSIDE - Albert Tra-

monte, two family dwelling, 3030

Nassau Ave.

195, WANTAGH - Ernest /iBer-

na, two family dwelling, 1491

Wantagh Ave.

199. MERRICK - Nick & Vesta

Koutsis, two family dwelling, 22

Commenwealth Ave.

200. OCF ANSIDF - David J, Smith

two family dwelling, 66 Davis St.
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MUSI INSTRUCTIONS

Private lessons on the guitar or

accordion, 15 successful years
in the area. !! Roseman PE 1-

8034

PERSONAL

AkKr. YOU having a problem with.
aleohol? Have you tried to‘ ‘get

off the stuff’ on your own ons”
to fall flat on your face again
in a matter of days, weeks or

months, So did we. If you want
call Hicksville A.A. Jim,
6051.

SERVICES OFFERED

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models,
and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco
AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

er

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1460,

color

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED,

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200,
Mayflower Rug Cleanin Co,

EXPER PAPERHANGING No

job too big or too small ali

work guaranteed, OV 1-5760,

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich-Tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

GEORGE&#39;
MOWER SERVICE

NEW
AMF Snow Blowers e REO

Storting ot $99.95
Service on al! mokes

Free mower starage WE 5-3186
153 Woodbury Road

Hicksville

PAINTING
INTERIGR - EXTERIOR

REASONABLE RATES

ECWARD HAMMOND

WE
— 7090

LEGAL NOTICE

201. BALDWIN - Fred & Barbara

Breiner, two family dwelling, 60

Parkview Pl.
202, NO, BELLMORE - Anthony
Strano, two family dwelling, 2030
Hancock Ave,

203. BALDWIN - Manly & Ad

rienne Hubbs, two family dwel-

ling, N/s Lincoln Ave. SOO ft.

E/o Grand Ave.

204, WEST HEMPSTEAD- James
Stoothoff, two family dwelling,

105 Spruce St.
205. BALDWIN - Louis Koch,
sign, S/W corner Grand Ave,

& Sunrise Highway.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 4,.M,.
206. SEAFORD - Vincent Capu-
ano, variance in required off-

street parking for construction

of addition to existing re-

tail stores, N/f corner Mer-
rick Rd. & Seamans Neck

Rd

207. WANTAGH -&# Pride Fquities
Corp., erect one double faced

illuminated ground sign, 152.18

sq. ft. each face, on 25 ft. high
pole, overall height 23 ft., set

back 10 ft. from front property
line, 5/s Sunrise Highway 150

ft. /o Oakland Ave,

20%, WANTAGH - Morris Mar»,
use premises for sale storage

of used cars & sales office,
N/s Merrick Rd. between Bay-
view PI. & Brookside Ave,

209, INWOOD - Murray Gartner,
variance in required off-street

parking for proposed addition to

storage warehouse, existiny

warehouse & multiple dwelling
with office, rear vard variance

SERVICES CFFEFED

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
smooth, handsome, durable

(Faie Prices
—

No Bargains)
DORSEN

We - 5116

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCK
TYPEWRITER CO.

230 Broodway, Corner First St.
Hicksville

WE 5-5000

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In
terior - Fxterior - Wallpaper-

ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-
sonable rates - free estimates.
William Moelius WE 5-1343,

SITUATION WANTED
a

Can do typing in my home. Live
in immediate area. Call 822-2094

BOOKKEEPER SEEKS FULL
TIME steady employment, in lo-

cal area, Experienced in all of-
fice routines including typing and
bookkeeping. Reliable, good ref-

erences. Call WE-5-1876

Seamstress - Coat and dress

shorming and light alterations.
Reasonable prices. WE 5-0002.

3/23 tk

TUTORING

Private Tutoring in Algebra, Ge-

ometry, and others and inChem-
istry and Biology. Also (PRI-
VATE FLUTE) Instruction Calf

We-1-6241 after 4 p.m.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S, COINS andStamps,
Write Box 153; Sea Cliff, N.Y.

LEGAL NOTICE

for existing warehouse & main—

tain multiple dwelling in Light
Manufacturing sone, N/s Burn

side Ave. 60 ft. W/o Wheelock

Ave,

210. LIDO BEACH - Leo F.

McGinty, rear yard variance with

stoop encroachment, front yard
average setback variance with

stoop encroachment, variance in

required lot area & front width

of lot & variance in lot area

occupied, side yard firepiace en-

croachment to construct one

family dwelling, W/s Kensington
St. 80 ft. N/o Ocean Blvd.

211. NEAR ISLAND PARK -

James J. & Caroline Buckley,
construct addition to existing ice

house for the storage sale &

distribution of ice, W/s Austin
Blvd, 120 ft. S/o Saratoga Blvd.

212, UNIONDALE - Anna Stoc-

chetti, side yard variances with

stoop & eaves encroachments,
variance in lot area occupied,

variance in required lot area

front width of lot from &

on street line to front setback

line to construct one family dwel-

ling with garage, W/s Hawthorne

Ave, 289.93 ft. N/o Cedar St.

213. WANTAGH - Anthony Pa-

visi, to maintain use of prem-
ises for place of public assem-

bly (discotheque), 1./s Wantagh
Ave, 258,98 ft. S/o Austin Ave.

214, UNIONDAL! - Peter & Alice

Drmuchowsky, maintain addition

xisting two family dwelling,
Hawthorne Ave, 390,15 fre

S/o Cedar st.

THE FOLLOWING CASI

Ss

WI
B CA

g

PIM,
Zils. TLAD - Ler-
thold & Fay Lindner, front yard

averape setback variance with
entrance platform cncroachment

on arden Blvd. for 2 story build-
ing, [/s Arden Blvd. between

ES

15 words
—

is added,

THE GIRLS

,
the enter

WELLS 1-14
RATES —

Wont ads
— $1 00 for first insertion

10¢ each additional word. Repeat
5¢ word, 75¢ minimum,

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing charge
DEADLINE Tuesday, 5 p.m.

By Franklin Folge

“Rather than discard the directional signs for last month’s
that we all

get together and come out against something.”

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Hempstea Tpke & -Parker

(Park) Ave.

216, OCEANSIDE - Angelo Sal-

vatore, variance iin required lot
area & front width of lot to

construct one family dwelling,
side yard chimney encroachment

S/s Nassau Parkway 60 ft. E/o
Mount Ave.

217. OCEANSIDE - Pauline F.
Bement, variance in required lot
area & front width of lot to.

maintain one family dwelling &
two car detached garage, S/s
Nassau Parkway 100 ft. E/o
Mount Ave.

218. ROOSEVELT - John & Nick

Nistico, maintai. rooming house
inR “BY” zone, S/s Clin-

ton Ave. 331.90 ft. E/o Anna
Ave,

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By

order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

- W. Kenneth Chave,
irman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

MID x 3/30
ee

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
The Board of Education of

Union Free School District No.
17 of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville, Nassau County, New
York ( in accordance with Sec-
tion 103 of Article 5-A of the

GeneralMunicipal Law) hereby
invites the submission of sealed

bids on Installation’ of Dry.
Wella - Jr. High School -1966/

67:70 for use in the Schools of
the District. Bids will be re-

ceived until 2:00 p.m. on the 13th
day of April, 1967, in the Super-

intendent’s Office at the Admin-
istration Building on Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville,
New York, at which time and
Place all bids will be publicly
opened,

Specifications and bid form
may be obtained at the Purchas-
ing Office, Administration
Building, Division Avenueat 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract,

to other than the lowest bidder
for any reason deemed in the

-best interest of the District.-
Any bid submitted will be bind-

ine for forty-five (45) days
subsequent to the date of bid~
opening,

BOARD OF EDUCATION
UNION FREE SCHOOL

DISTRICT NO. 17
of the Town of Oyster Bay,

Hicksville Nassau County,

District Clerk
DATED 3/22/67

MID X 3/3

N
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PUBLIC

HEARING

IN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a public

hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, April 18, 1967, at 10

o’clock A.M., prevailing time,
or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, in, the Hearing Room,
Town Hall, Oyster Bay, for the

purpose of considering a pro-
Posed local law entitled ‘‘A Lo-
cal Law Relating to the Estab-

lishment of a Procedure for the
Transfer of Funds for the Town

of Oyster Bay.’’ Said proposed
Local Law provides the proced-

ure for the transfer of funds.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that copies of said pro-
posed local law are on file in
the office of the Town Clerk of
the Town of Oyster Bay and

available for inspection by and
distribution to anyone interested

and that all persons having an

interest in. said proposed local
law will be given an opportunity

to be heard thereon at said hear-

ing.
BY ORDER OF

f THE TOWN BOARD
OF THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

William B. O&#39;Ke
Town Clerk

Michael N, Petiro

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 21, 1967
MIDX3/30

:

Piano Teachers
Meet on Ap 17

The Association of Piano
Teachers of Long Island will hold

the next meeting on Monday April
17, at 10:00 A.M, at Cookys
Hempstead. There will bea panel
discussion on ‘‘Business Aspects

Piano Teaching’’. Members of
panel will include: Mildred

reen of Hempstead, Murray
Lane of North Merrick, Martha
Kavelin of H on, andJoseph
Neili of Zast Meadow, VickiRud-
man of Roslyn Heights will
moderate. All are welcome, For

information: IV 3-2062,
;
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“OUT OF THE FOXHOLE”...
Easter has come and gone. Toall

my readers | sincerely hope they
had an enjoyable holiday. For
many families there was a vacant

chair. For others there will al-

ways be a vacant chair. extend
’

my deepest regrets, I&#3 sure that
where ever they may be, they are

smiling and saying that they have‘

no great regrets. As one GI put
it, “I&#3 rather fight at Ben Cat,
Bien Hoa or the Ho Chi Trail than

fight in the Rocky Mts., Death

Valley -or the Cumberland Trail.

As one Marine wrote its nice to

be able to go to College and be

smart, its another thing to be poor
and not be able to attend college.
No matter how smart you may be,
if we lose against Communism all

your schooling will be for

nothing. We the poor have as much

to: lose as your rich. If thats the

way you want it, I’m glad I can

protect the fortunate. As a Le-

gionnaire and AMVET, I speak
for myself. . .freedom is the

greatest thing. We must fight to

protect it. If we expect others to

do that for us, then lets hang our

heads. VETERANS INTHE NEWS

.
.-AmVets membership figures

show a net gain of 10,771 com-

pared to March of last year.
AMVETS “ask for Commemora-

tive Stamp for Ernie Pyle. Am-
|

Vets show that 46 new Post have
been chartered since the Nat&#

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC Ni

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay”
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, April 18, 1967, at 10

o’clock a.m., prevailing time, or

as soon thereafter as practicable,
in th H Room, Town Hall

.

P 5
“

Oys Ba N York, for the
“2

SERI eine PHOTOGRAPHER mf
purpose of considering a pro- 25 Jericho Seniors

on

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville ® WEIls 1-1460 =

ry
posed local law entitled ‘‘A Lo-

cal Law Relating to the Estab-
lishment of a Division of Pur-

chasing and the Establishment
of Purchasing Policies and Pro-

cedures for the Town of Oyster
Bay, New York.’’

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NO-

TICE that copies of said pro-
‘posed local law are o file in the

office of the Town Clerk of the
Town of Oyster Bay and are

available for inspection by and

distribution to anyone interested
and that all persons having an

Town Clerk

interest in said proposed local yersity of New York at Cort- (DGG Actist)

law will be given an opportunity land. Aprif 10 1907 t

to be heard thereon at saidhear- Steven Gittleman, Helene Reis-
BSBR EAL.

jan ‘ inmin

ing.
.

man, and Carol Winarshky to State
BY ORDER OF

|

Universit of New York at New ARRANGEMENT WITH
SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNE & SUPPER DAILY

THE TOWN BOARD OF Paltz. . WLIR FM! 9
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY Robert Coleman, Jeffrey Moss,

|

4.99 Orchestra Reserved
William B, O’Keefe and Barry Smith to Northeastern sears

|

i

iMichael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: Oyster Bay, New York
March 21, 1967
MIDX3/30
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Convention. The Cold War Post

#233 of Township, lenna. is the

first AmVets Post to be organized
with a membership made up of

entirely Viet-Nam veterans.

American Legion’ Nat&# Com-

mander Davis Lauds Pres. John-
son on Viet Stand. Allover United
States vets will celebrate the

American Legions 48th. birth-

day. .
.and a Happy Birthday to

you Legionnaires. VETS ASK:

My son ‘is now serving with the

armed Forces in Viet-Nam. He
entered military service June 15,

1965, Is he covered by Govern-

ment insurance? ANS: Al] mem=

bers of the armed forces have

been provided with Servicemen

Group Life Insurance since mid-

night Dec. 28, 1965, unless sub-
mitted a refusal in writing.

QUEST: My husband recently
passed away. He served in the

armed forces during World War

IL. Is he eligible for a headstone?

ANS: Any deceased veteran of
wartime or peacetime service

whose last period of service was

terminated honorably is eligible
for a headstone. Reunions. . .

Don’t forget‘ veterans posts and

other veteran organizations....
‘when you have a gathering please
drop a line it will help my column

keep the boys up to par.
STAMPS, .

.Another 500 for

San Diego Naval Hospital, an-

other to Tekakwitha Indian

ph al
th: 300 to

the LI,1, Vets‘ hospital. Now be-

fore close.
.

.Veterans if you
are interested in what benefits *

and bills are passed for you
fellows. .why not drop a few

.dollars for*a subscription to the
“Stars ‘n’ Stripes which covers

everything. If you do not have
the address. . .please drop a

card to Jim Cogley of this column

. .
.JI*lfwrite you at once.

Get Acceptance
Notices of acceptance for col-

lege admission have already been

received by 25 of Jericho High
School’s seniors, the guidance
staff reports. They belong to

the group who, on the basis of

a strong high school record and
selection of a single college,

sought early decision acceptance
to the college of their choice:

Gerald Barsky, Robin Samuels,
and Leslie Shalot to State Uni-

University.
Myra Levine and Nancy Nagler

to State University of New York

at Buffalo.
John khout, Pratt Institute;

Cheryl Burkhardt, Katherine

ee
‘i »

ANNE GREGORY, secretary of the board of trustees of The Gregory Museum

in

Hicksville, points
out one of the ‘:pagmatite minerals to (from rear left) William Campbell, trustee; Dr. Edward Reilly, |

curator of zoology at the NY State Museum and Edward Cummings, director of the State Museuni’s

extension service during a recent visit. The Gregory Museum is currently raising funds to keep the

institution open full-time and to secure mobile earth sctence units to: travel between Long Island ,

school districts. The Museum has been promised a sample rock found whe the first lunar landing
!

is made.

Gibbs School; Joann DeLillo,
St John’s University; Mitchell
Halberstadt, Univer of Michi-

gan; Carolyn Hoff:
»

Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology;

Meryl Katz, Beth Israel School
of Nursing; Theodore Kaufman,
Wesleyan University; Conrad
Matiuk, Georgetown University-
School of Foreign Service; Sheri
Meisel, University of Maryland;
Alan Osowski, Hiram College;
Larry Raiken, College of Wil-
liam & Mary; Karyn Rhodes,
Hofstra University; Randall

Stern, Rensselaer

.

Polytechnic
Institute.

“‘Live& Stereo Broad of

The Island Concert.Hall,Inc.
|,

(in association with Adelph |

WLIR

FM
927 me

NEXT CONCERT

JANOS STARKER,&lt;cd

at the WHEATLEY

2
AUDITORIUM

Bacon Rd., Old Westbury,L.!.
3.00 PER TICKET

SEND YOUR CHECK OR
MONEY ORDER
(Payable to the

Island Concert Hall,Inc)
To: WLIR_ FM,Garden City

Hotel, Garden City, N.Y.

HENRY’S
RADIO TV SHO

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Years!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

_WE1-06

~

FRANK MALLETT

Panta aten
Oma MerollN

CLUB 69

Te EOL

RESTAURANT |

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Old Country. Road, Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls .1-6872 -

ati
Pee#

i
a

=

SEAMAN & EISEMAN INC.
J

wis P. Holzapple Co., Inc. 1G Broadway ‘Phone
a4 la it eating ContracOrn lumbing Heatin Fontra Hicksville, N.Y., 11802

INSURANCE SINCE 188% aii —Snne
:

SOLID BRASS Phone: WA 13641

Enjoy new bathing fuxury
with this single-dial

MTG a eh
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Firestone

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

&quot DESIGN

Firestone |.

SAFETY sii

CHAMPIONS

ANY SIZ
LISTED BELOW

Fits most American cars

SIZE FITS MOST

550.5 Milimans MGs Porsche

TUBELESS BLACKWALL

\

2 TUBELESS TIONW Gy,
WHITEWALLS FUL Urery

GUaRa
limit

juri o 2 TE
a

Plus #1.59 to $ i encoun ateriats ang
£26

dete
$2.38 Fed.

& ou
o

S card

Excise Tax, ti 27

OF

Firest
Sales Tax and ron

t a

trade-in tire
se

a

off your car

TOTS eee Ve

IMPERIAL La & Plant FOOD

|

ARE YOUR SAFE?
i )

A High Analysis

Ww

ie a i

;

_
—aes x

é

2 0-I 0- 5 =

Tires having less than 2/32

tread remaining are UNSAFE!
f[,

* 5000 Square GET THIS PERSONAL

Novboniwe. TIRE SAFETY
* Non-burning

* Season-long R AT
7-0-1138

F B
Limit Two. ”

Additional 69¢
only ¢

Includes
Battery

_

lf tread depth is
&lt;A

2/32” or less,

Additional bags DANGE SIGNAL i
:

$2.99 each lights at top! i rniNPY

Limited Time Offer

|STOR HouR

Priced as shown at Firestane Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the restone sign.

-TUE WE SA
8:00-6:00

MON THU FRI
8:0 - 9:6

DEAL

300 SOU BROADW HICKSVI NY WE 1-096] WE 1-0170

HICKS


